
Video study December 13th, 2016. Notion: Myths & Heroes – Stereotypes // segregation  

[ E. Lecatre // beeoclock.wordpress.com ] 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epuTZigxUY8 

The Lunch Date  

ia 1990 American short film directed by Adam Davidson. 

  

What do you expect?  

THOUGH WRITING activity  

Imagine you are one of the character. Write what you think they are thinking.  

She is rich because she is carrying luxury shopping bags ( porte des sacs de 

boutiques de luxe)  and she is wearing an expensive fur coat ( porte un 

manteau de fourrure cher) whereas he is homeless. He is wearing a hat with 

the price tag on! He is looking for change!!  

 to think(thought) : penser  
 thoughts: les pensées 
 to steal (stole) : voler  
 a thief : un voleur 
 a plate: une assiette  
 cutlery: des couverst 
 a meeting ( professional) #  
 to forgive ( forgave) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=epuTZigxUY8


 to forget ( forgot) : oublier 
 a fork: fourchette / a knife : un couteau 
 From then on : à partir de ce momentr là  
 to be / feel embarrassed (gêné) / upset (contrarié)  / disappointed (déçu) 

 

Grammar Points!  

 futur: to be going to + BV - Ex. I'm going to eat a salad.I'm going to 
kill him now!  

 Preterit pr action passées / datées: Ex. I missed my train!  
 Present perfect : have + participe passé pr action passées avec 

impact sur présent:  Ex. She has become less racist.  

Don't judge a book by it's cover! Méfiez vous des apprences!  

 

He isn't as broke as we expected! ( il est pas aussi fauché qu'on pensait! ) 

He is more generous than she thought! ( il est plus généreux qu'elle pensait. 

 price tag: étiquette prix 
 to wear # to carry : porter (vêtement) / tranporter (objet)  
 whereas: opposition / tandis que / alors que  
 homeless: sans abri 
 to look for : chercher / change: de la monnaie 

In the end we realize that we had preconceived ideas too because she just 

ate the wrong salad! (on avait nous aussi des préjugés car elle a juste mangé 

la mauvaise salalde!)  

They are staring at each other. ( se défient du regard)  

 to miss a train: rater son train / sthg missing: il manque qqchose 
 to run / to catch a train 
 to pick up / to help 
 to be rude / offensive # polite 
 She doesn't want him to help her pick up her private things.  
 purse / wallet  
 hungry # angry  

[ E. Lecatre // beeoclock.wordpress.com ] 


